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OF OHRIST.-I V.
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One further argument might ba adduce-,

taken from the contradictory opinions of Roman
authorities themeelves. One would suppose
that the language of the Roman Massal, in the
Collect fer the Vigil of St. Peter and St. Paul,
would by itself be safficient to decide the
matter: "Grant, we beseech Thee, Almighty
God, that thon wouldest not suffer us, whom
thon hast established on the Rock of the Apos
tolic Confession [and not Peter, be it observed]
to be shaken by any disturbances." There are
five other great commemorations of Peter in
ho Roman Missal, but none of the collecta refer
o him as the Rock.*

Of all the Churches in the firat agos of the
Christian era the Church of Rome has the least
claim to an Apostolic origin. We read of
Churches in the Acts of the &postles founded
by apostles in various places, but no apostle
had ever visited Rome whon Paul wrote bis
Epistle to the Roman Christians. The Church
in the first instance was certainly of Greek
rather than of Latin cxtraction. 1l appears, so
far as we can learn, to have grown up
spontaneously under the iLfUIence of Greek
Christian immigration. " For some consider
able part (f the first three centuries the Church
of Rome, and most, if not all, the Churches of
the West, were if we may so speak, Greek
religions colonies. Their language was Greek,
their organization Greek, their writers Greek,
their Scriptures Greek, and many vestiges and
traditions show that their ritual and their
liturgy was Greck. . . . . All the Chris.
tian writings which appeared in Rome aud in
the West are Greek ; the Epistles of Clement,
the Shepherd of Hermas; the Clementine Re-
cognitions and Romilies; the works of Justin
Martyr down tu Caius and Hippolitus."-(Mjil
nan's Lat. Christianity, Vol. IL, 32, 33 )

But supposing that it was all trae and prov.
able with regard to the alloged primacy of
Peter, und that our Lord had really constituted
him to have supremejurisdiction over the other
aposLles and over tbe entire Church. tbat would
have beon after ail but a personal right, 'and
not an official One. lNet a word is said
about the delegation or transmission of such
authority to others as his successors. Petor
was sole in the matter. To him alone wcro the
words spoken, " Thou art Peter." To the pro,
sent day the Bishopa of Rome do not appoint
their successors or delegate any cffie to tnem.
A personal privilege, according to Roman
ecclesiastical law, dies with the decease of the
porson or pereons originally named in the
grant. Judged by this principle, therefore, the
claim of the Bishop of Rome to universal supre.
maoy must fall to the ground.

And in wbat a position does this monstrous
claim place ail the other Churches of Christon
dom? What of the Greek Church with its
millions of pecple ? What of the great Anglican
Church, scattered throughout the world ? What
of the vast bodies of professing Christians
known as Nonconformists ? Are ail to be out
off from the true faith because they find no
shelter under the shadowy and apocryphal
claims of " the Chair of Peter ?"

Tho Ultramontano theory of to-day is that
the Roman Church is the only Church in the
world; and that the mere fact of having sapa
rated from it bas ipsofacto unchurched ail other
Christian communions, se that, for example,
the Eastern Church is now only the " Photian
Schism." But Rome bas in former days, as we
know from the history of the Connoil of Flor.

*Tho flrat Sassion of the Counoll of Trent decretd that
tho bymboi offaitt of the ioly Roman Church was the
arm and only Foundation, against which the gates of he 1
shouI4 net provali.

once, confessed that the Church is divided, and
therefore she is not consistent with herself in
this matter.

We may bore observe that another Council,
the General of Chalcedon, deoclared the Roman
Primacy to be merely of ecclesiastical appoint.
ment and not of Divine right. Whiie Pope
Leo refused to be bound by the canon, it muet
be remembered that ho did so only on the
ground that it interfered with the rights
secured to the Sees of Antioch and Alexandria
by the canons of the ConncilofNi oea, sud that
he did not complain of any injary done to bis
own claims. Pope Leo strongly maintained the
orthodoxy of the Connoil of Chalcedon.

One would think that a Church that makes
so high a claim to universal supremacy as the
Church of Rome would bo able to vindicate it
by her theological learning and guidance, by
which the whole Church had benefitted; but
wbat is the fact ? The Bishops of Rome as a
class, have never been distinguisbed for their
theological learning; no great School of Divin.
ity ever flourished there; and the city long
ago earned a name for itself as a centre of de.
moralization, ignorance, and superstitions. It
i8 ouly in these latter days, and under civil in
place of ecclesiastical jarisdiction, that Rome
bas improved.

Mr. R. H. Hutton, a liberal Anglican layman,
in his Theological Etsays, points how for nigb
one thousaud five bundred years Rome bas
exhibited a striking example of the permanency
of type-of a bad moral type-disregardful cf
truth and unscrupulous in its efforts after uni.
versal supremacy. The following is a striking
evidence to the corruption of Roman ecclesias
ticism from the writings of another groat liberal
thinker, the late Dean Stanley:-

" No one would say that the occupants o! the
Papal Chair bave been the chief intellectual or
moral oracles of mankiud: with the exception
of Leo the Great and Gregory the Great in
early times, and of Benedici XtV. in luater
times, there is hardly a single Pontiff who
ranks with the luminaries whose writings have
enlightened the Church. But it is unnecessary
to refute a claim which is not maintained ex
cept with so many reservations as to deprive it
of any meaning. It is enough to state the wal-
known fact that whilst soma brilliant examples
of cnurage, generosity, and tolerance have bear
placed belore the world on the pontifical throne,
these have beau counterbalanced by an average
of mediocrity, and by excesses of wickednese
iot surpasscd in aily European monarchy. Itis
enougu to ask whether, whilst there have been
mnany bulle giving the pontifical sanction to the
pernicious doctrine of the unlawfulness oi
usury, and the belief in witchcraft, thora have
buon any repudiating those doctrines? "-
Essays on Churcl and State, p. 384.

Now lot us take an Ultramontane authority
Cardinal Baronius, in bis Annals, writes of the
Roman Church in the tenth century:-

"What .was thon the semblance of the Holy
Roman Church ? As foul as it could b: when
liarlots, superior in power as in profligacy,
governed at Rome, at whose will sees werc
transferred, Bishops were appointed, ard, what,
is horrible and awful te say, their paramours
vere intruded into the Seo of Peter ; false

pontiffs who are set down in the catalogue of
Roman Pontiffs morcly for chronological pur.
poses; for who can say that persons thus basely
introduced by sncb courtezans were legitimate
Roman pontiffe ? No mention can be found of
election or subsequent consent on the part of
t he clergy; all ihe Canons were buried in
ublivion, the decrees of the Popes stificd, the
auncient traditions put under the ban, and the
old customs, sacred rites, and former usages in
iah election of the Chiet Pontiff were quite abo.
liahed. Mîd lust, relying on wordly power,
ihus claimed all as its own, goaded on by the
tling of ambition. Christ was thon in a deep

sleep in the ship, whon this ship itself was
covered by the waves and theso great tompests1

were blowing. . . . -And what seemed worse,
there were no disciples to wake Him with their
cries as He slept, for all were snoring. Yeu
eau imagine as you please what sort of presby-
ters and deacons were chosen as cardinals by
these monsters."-Baron, "Ann." 912, viii.

Finally, here is the testimony of an Irish
Roman Catholia as to the moral failure of the
Church of Rime in Ireland :-

" The systom is one. though multiform in
oharacter; and so regarded it is a repudiation
of the Decalogue, an outrage on the f nda.
mental principles of morality, and a ne; ion
of the dogmas of Christianity. . . One u, the
most eminent Catholia divines in Europe, con-
templating the - spectacle which Ireland pro.
sented lately, is reported-and I believe
correctly-to have said that the Catholie Church
had failed as a moral teacher in Ireland."-TAe
Priest in Politics, by the late P. J Smyth, M..,

TEB CEURGE IN TEE U.S.

The history of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the United State. '%y be said to
date from the preliminary convention held in
New York, October 6th, 1784, consisting Of
fifteen clergymen and eleven laymen. Previous
to that time there was no organization separate
from the Church of England. In the limitedj
space we have we can onlygive a chronologica
ontline of the leading evants of the formation
and growth of the Church to its present posi-
tion. The main facts embodied ara derived
rrom Bishop Perry's history of the Ameriun
Episcopal Church. The first service of the
English Church in America of which we have
any record was held by Master Wolfall, Chap.
lain of Frobisher's floet, on the shores of Hud-
son Bay, in 1578. The next year the adven-
turesome mariner, Francis Drake, sailing up
the Pacifie coast, landed for repairs, and gath.
ering bis craw, in the presence of the assembled
natives, held a service of prayer and thanks-
giving. This service probably at, or neur San
Pranciceo, the first within the territory of the
United States. was conducted by Rv. Francis
Fletcher, Sanday, June 21st, 1579. Services
were also held On the coast of North Carolina
as early as 1584 by the expedition under Sir
Walter Raleigh. In the year 1607 an attempt
was made to establish an Engliah colony at the
mouth of the Kennebec. Two ships landed
there, under the command of Captain Gilbort
and Captain Popham, and as the record says,
' Sunday, the 9th of August, in the morning
the most part of our whole company of both
our ahips landed on this isiland, the which we
call the St. George's Lland, where the cross
standeth, and there we heard a sermon deliv-
ered unto us by our preacher, giving Gcd
thanks for our happy meeting and safe arrival
into the country, and so returned aboard again.'
The officiating minister ws the Rov, Richard
SDymour, and this waa the first service of the
Church in New England. While in aone of
the places mentioned was cither the e>lony or
the Church perpetuated. Virginia holds the
honor of planting the Church on these shores
and making a beginning that bas a continuons
history. This was the establishment of the
colony at Jamestown. The following quaint
de-cription by a chronicler of the time g ves an
interesting picture of the primitive church:-
' When I first went to Virginia, I well remem-
ber. We did hang an awning (which is an old
@aile) to three or four trees to shadow us from
the Saunne, Our walls were raies of wood, our
seats unhewed trees; tili we eut plankes: our

pulpit a bar of wood nailed to two neighboring
trocs ; in foule weather we shifted into an old
rotten tent, for wee bad few botter, and this
came by the way of adventure for new. This
was our church till wC bailt a homely thing
liÈe a barn, set upon cratchets, covered with
rafts. sedge and earth; se was also the wail;


